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AT TAYLOR
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At Taylor college, Uiiland Indlana, on
of the buiiaings, "riie Matia Wright Hall,"
bears the namo o( ItB ilonor un tho coroer
stono. Maria Wrlfiht 1b tlio wife of Key.
John R. Wright, the preBident of the collego,
as well as presideut of the "Natlonal

of Local Preachers," a famlllar
namo, especlally to Methodists, all ovor the
country.

If any one has known the luxury of
tbe beloved wlfo and

of the president of Taylor college has
ber share. In the same helpf ul splrit

wlth whlch sbe has helped many a poor
BtrnKglliJK student by something moro al

than good advice Mrs. Wright
wrltes to the proprlotors of Paine's oelery
compound hoplng some one may be bene-fite- d

by Paine's celery compound, as ber let-
ter Bhows tbat she has been;

Washington, D. C May 24, 1807.
1337 lOtb St., N. W.

Wells, Rlobardson & Co.;
Dear Sirs: I flnd your Paine's celery

compound of much benefit as a tonlc. Slnoo
taking it I feel stronger. I take pleasure ln
recommending it. Kespectfully,

Mrs. H. Marla Wright,
Every person who has ever taken Paine's

Northfield.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Donahue last week.
PreBident Allan D. Brown and family are

visitlng at tbelr formerhome in Brattleboro.
Mrs. William Jackson of Middlebury vis-ite- d

ber mother, Mrs. Samuel Mclntosh on
Monday.

Rev. W. S. IXazen, D. D wlll bo homo
from Washington in tlme to occupy his pnl-p- it

on Sunday.
Principal Charles A. Plumley returned

from a week's visit to New York city on
Friday mornlng.

Tbe graded scbool opened on Monday
wlth an increased attendance ln Boveral of
the departments.

Prof. H. R. Roberts is wrestling with the
miseries of vacclnatlon preparatory to bis
contemplated Europoan trlp.

Unlon Fast Day aorvlcoa wlll be held at
the Congregatlonal ohurch on Friday at
eleven o'clock. Rev. L. P. Tucker wlll
preach the annnal Bormon.
HTbe Conversatlonal Olub met at tbe
Northfield House on Monday evenlng and
was entertained by Prof. 0. 0. Brill. Tbe
members llstened to a paper upon "Gnba"
by J. H. Talbot.

0. S. Richmond and family and F. W.
Dutton and family attended tbe funeral of
Mrs. Effle Morrell at Tunbridge on Satur-da- y.

Mrs. Morrell was tbe wife of tho late
Professor Morrell of Montpelier Beminary.

Rev. L. H. Elliot of Waterbury preached
at the Congregatlonal cburcb on Sunday
mornlng and dellvered an address at a
nnion temperance meetlng in the evenlng
on tbe subject of "Tobacco, its Danger and
Results."

Easter wlll be observed at all the churches
by appropriate sermons ln the mornlng

by special music. In the after-noo- n

there wlll be concerts given by tbe
chtldren asslsted by other members of tbe
congregation.

The probabllltles of war are absorblng
the attenllon of the commnnlty to the

of everytblng else. Btlll the hopo
of all sober-minde- d persons is that the issne
may be bonorably settled, and the sufferlng
Cubans dellvered, wlthout the shedding of
blood.

What Dk. A. E. Saltcb Says. Buffalo,
N. Y. Qents: From my personal kuowl-edg- e,

gained in observlng the effect of your
Sbiloh's Cure ln cases of advanced Con-
sumptlon, I am prepared to say it Is the
most remarkablo remedy that has ever been
brongltt to my attention. It has certalnly
saved many from consumptlon. Sold by W.
E. Terrill & Co.

South Northfield.
Mrs. Hosea Blancbard Is visitlng ln Ran-

dolph. Mark Rlce baa sold bls store
to a Mr. Btearns of Chelsea. ; MIbb
Marcla Hntchinson spent last week wlth
ber sister ln West Roxbury. Glles,
tbe little son of A. J. Hutchinson, whllo at
play last week canght a book ln bls eye-li- d

nearly tearlng lt off. Dr, Wlnch was
called and took eleven stitches ln drona-In- g

It.
Moretown.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 0.
Ii. Davls last Tbursday. Mrs. Ij. B.
Foster baa returned to her home ln Water-
bury, after spendlng tho wlnter at G. 0.
Evana. Irwin Ilill and wife, and Mrs.
Outhbert of Warren were ln town last But-urd-

and Buuday. D. D. Bulkley
lian Bold bls Barnard place ln Waitsfield to
Ambroso Vose of Brookline, Mass , wbo
wlll open up a talo inlne in a short tlmo.

Mrs. n. O. Ward wlll entortain the
Ladlea' Aid thls afternoon and evenlng,
The young people are enpocially Invlted for
tho evenlng. ltobert Prentlss has re-

turned from Baltlmoro, Md., and wlll vlalt
bis parenta a few days and tlien go to John-
son to vislt his brotber, Dr, PrentlBS,

One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
Tbat Is wbat It was made for.

COLLEGE.

Wife President Wright Thankful

PAINE'S GELERY GOMPOUND

celory componnd has observed how soon lt
regulates the bowels and clears tbo whltes
of tho oyes of that yellow jaundiced look.
Another witness of its Invigoratlng capac
ity tbat inay escapo the notlco of persons
not accustomed to ordlnarily employing thls
test is its effects on the pulse. Observe the
flrra, regnlar, full pulse that was before

flutterlng and feeble.
The great Busceptibility of woman to worry

ls belghtened by the fact that she lleads a
more conflned, monotonous life, narrowed
down to tbe four walls of home the greater
part of the day. Paine's celery compound
is Just what sucb nervous, depresseu per-
sons need to restore tbelr norves to energy
and to 11ft them out of thelr constipated,
dyspeptic habit of body.

Paine's celery compound counteracts tbe
ezhaustlng straln of work by its strong

to tbe dellcate tlssues to take
more food. It plalnly lnduces the nerves
and brain to feed themselves more liberally,
and has tbua saved countless men and
women from chronicneuralgla, rheumatism,
sleeplessness and failing mental power.

No remedy has been diBcovered so rlch in
g and energy-prodaeln- g

as Paine's celery compound,

Waitsfield.
George H. Miller of Boston has been in

town for a few days.
D. H. Sklnner, B. L. Joslin and W. J.

Palmer have been drawn as jurymen.
Mrs. L. R. Joslin ls to move into the

Hastings block lately occupled by John L.
Gleason.

Rev. Daniel Futnam of Randolph, a stu-e- nt

at Bangor Tbeologlcal Scbool, preached
at tho Congregatlonal church on Sunday.

The L. R. Joslin farm has been sold to R.
J. Brown of Fayston. Tno writings were
slgned on Monday and Mr. Brown has

possesslon.
O. H. Joslin's borses took qulte a llvely

turn Monday, startlng from tbe store of 0.
F. Eddy and finally brlnglng up ln John
Burler'a dooryard. No damage except a
broken wagon.

Mrs. Jane Dlckson, wlfo of Alexander
Dickson, dled at her home last Baturday,
after a long and palnful Illness. She bad
been a great sufferer for nearly a year with
gangrene. September last she had ber
rlght artn taken off boping to get relief, but
Bhe gradually falled untll the last. The
funeral was beld at her late homn nn Mn.
day afternoon, Rev. A. B. Enrlght offlciat-In- g.

Z. n. McAlllstor bad cbarge.
A beautlful earth life ceasod a little post

noontlde Baturday, Mareh 26, when Frances
C, daughter of Oramel S. and Julia Balley
Joslin, bade a lovlng adleu to sorrowlng
frlends for the world unseen to mortal ken.
Tbe flowers of elghteen summers had shed
thelr lovellness and fragrance along her
pathwav whlle she grew to attractlve young
womanhood. To know her was to love anu
admlre her. Sbe was of flner mould and
more mature mind tban most girla of ber
age. Study was ber chlef dellght, and sbe
had roved farther and gathered more honey
in the realm of Ilteratnre tban many older
inlndB have done. Her alm was to prepare
herself for some noble calllng for tbe belp-fulne- ss

of manklnd. Dlsease bad preyed
npon her vltality for nearly two years, vet
no one expected tbat the ravages of quick
consumptlon would so Boon take her from
us. Her death was most trlumphant. Sbe
had a message for each of tbe uoar family
so sorely ailllcted. Bhe was not afrald to
enter the valley of tbe sbadow of death
wbloh to her was "very brlght." Bhe was
not alono for ber Lord was "just before"
her. Her clear memory recalled passage
after passage of Bcripture. Bhe talked
wben sbe could not see and lt would aeom
untll her feet touched tbe othor shore. Her
gentle splrit was released wlthout a atrng-gl- e.

Her remalna were robed in white andplaced in a beautlful white caskot covered
With tastlly arranged flowors, a token of
tbe CHteem wlth whlch she was held ln

All wbo looked upon that
peaceful scene, so much in harmony wlth
the pure life tbat had been lived out, could
but feel tbat there ls moro of heaven than
earth in sucb a life and death as bers.
Frances was the eldest of flvo chlldren,
tbreo glrls and two boys. Georgiana, the
seeond daughter, has but a little tlme to
survlvo her sister. The doubly strlcken
family bavo the sympatby of a large clrole
of frlends,

Tho furmer. the mechanto and tho blcyole
rlder are llable to unexpected cuts and
brulses. DeWltfs Wltch Hazel Balve is
tbebostthlng to keop on hand. It beals
qulokly, and ls a well-know- n cure for pllcs.
W. E. Terrill & Co.

North Fayston.
Mlss Blancb Smlth 1b worklng at Water-

bury. Mlsa May Howe la staylng wlth
her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Howe of Waitsfield.

Mlss Bcssle Fuller of Granville vls-lte- d

at Mrs. John Nelll's recently.
Verne Grlflltb was drawn on the extra jury
at Montpelier. R. J. Brown has been
111 tho past week, G, R. Miller of Bos-to- n

spent a few days ln town wlth frleuds.
Mrs. T. E. Stuy has returned from

North Troy whero she wan all wlnter,
0, J, Nelson has moved hla family

Into tho house wlth Orln Boyce. Nora
Grlllln mitertnlned a numbor of ber little
frlends Mareh 30, tbe occaslon belng ber
elghtlt birthday.
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Williamstown.
Jaraos H. Walbrldgo dld some plowing

last month.
Mlss Rose Galvln ls tho gueat of Mrs.

Patsy Elllott.
Mlss Hazel Cntts wlll return to work ln

tho Monnment Honse.
Loo Saltor has glvon up granlto pollsblng

lioro and moved to Barre,
Rev. P. P. Womer ls now boardlng ln tbo

family of Goorgo L. Edson.
Wlld sprlng flowers bavo boon In blossom

boro for a wook or two post.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Slbloy returned from

Penacook, N. II., on Baturday.
Mrs. Barnet Goodrlch, wbo has boon 111

slnco last July, ia ablo to sltup,
Mlss Jeanotte Wlloy Is tho guest of tho

family of her nephow, Ollver Martln.
Work was begnn last wook on tho found-atlo- n

of Georgo Beckott's now house.
James Canaly'g sister, whom bo latoly

vlslted, ls very low wlth consumptlon.
titimau J. Hersey is llvlng in Donver,

Col., where bo seoms to bo onjoylng llfo.
Last woek the buds on tbo ltlao bushos

bad started so that the leaves wero visiblo.
Tbe club of gultar, banjo and inandolln

players meeta regularly for practlce eacb
wook.

O. D. Boswortb, on tbe old Septa Slmons
farm, ls about to mako addltlons to bls barn
room.

Somo bow the maple sugar season bere
does not seom to havo boon a great success
tbua far.

Henry B. Hersey, now adjutant general
of Now Moxlco, has secured a dlvorco from
his wife.

Joel A. Bass has returned from his South-er- n

professlonal trlp and was ln Now York
city at recent accounts.

Herman, only chlld of Edwln 0. Smltb. ls
at home on a vacatlon from Klmball TJnlon
Acadomy, Mertden, N. H.

Asa G. Wilber ls yot In,LouIsiana attend-in- g

to hlB landed interoata. Ho may remaiu
thero for somo tlme longer.

Wo are told that Ohrls Elllott is having
tho bonoflt of hospital llfo ln New Moxico,
nnd tbat ho ls able to walk balf a mllo now.

Mrs. Ella Benedict Grlllln and little
daughter of Burlington came here last Fri-
day for a vislt of a few days at Mrs. GrlfQn's
old homo.

Mrs. Mebltabel Stebblns, now In her
eighty-secon- d year, seoms to bo ln qulte
good hcalth, attor tho accldents that havo
bofallen lior ln lato years.

Carter and McNichol, now of Gouldsvllle,
bavo jUBt put ln a gaBOllno ongino and a
late report from tbere la indicative of qulte
a good buslness for thls flrm.

Clarenco J. Hersey and family aro ln Los
Aneeies. Ual.. lor a Btav ol a lew montbs
It is sald his mlning venture ln Robinson,
uoi., was not very succosBini.

Tbo late Walter B. Bass had a promlnent
Bart in tbo work of tbo commltteo of .the

in tho Legislaturo of Kanaas, that re--
porieu ine proniDiiory act oi laai. uo waa
ln his element ln work of that kind.

The well-know- n borse-buye- r. Mr. Bald
wln of Connecticut, was in town last week
and bougnt a span of horses of Henry
Lasell, one of Andrew Burnham, one of
Horace M. Farnbam and one of Charles
Holden

MIbb Belle Robinson wlll teacb in tho
Prentlss Waldo dlstrict, Mlss Emma Adams
in the Georgo Williams dlstrict, Mlsa Ida
tioveii m tno wuiiam iianaon uiatrlct and
Mlss Katlo Ersklne, wo believe, ln her
iaiuer B uiainct.

A little mlss of Burlington, four or flvo
years oiu anu a mnaergarten pupll, ib Tls-itln- g

her grandparenta here. On enterlng
the rather long and narrow pantry of the
bouae, the otber day, Bhe exclaimed, "thU
is a cyimacr granuma."

Last Friday was "a red letter day" with
our ladies' hlstory club, whlch met wlth
Mrs. J. K. Lynde. Quotattons from Ollver
Wendell Holmes mado up ono feature of
tbe occaslon. Tbo club wlll take a long va
cation now from the work it bas so faith
fully prosecuted during the wlnter.

At the unlon Cuban rellef meetlng at tbe
juetnouist cnurcu on ttunuav evenlnir. narta
wero taken by Revs. Sherburne and Womer
anu uy MessrB. Jiussell M. Jellords and
Barney D. Fllnt. Some seventeen dollara
were collected at tho meetlng and a com-
mltteo appolnted to sollclt furthor coutrl- -
Duuons,

Interest increases In a vlolln owned by
our Yeisn granue euitor, tiooert Jones, ol
wbloh we made an item somo months ago,
and whlch bas just brought a letter of

to hlm from a resldent of Brooklvn.
N. Y. If lt sball prove a genulne "Stradiv- -
anus, - aa taoeieu lnaiue lt, tt wlll be ol
great value to ita presentowner. Mr. Jones
knows its hlatory no farther back than its
bavlng come from Boston. Only an expert
can determlne thegenulneness of tho violin,
such ls the counterfelting of them.

Of course thls Is a season of "sweet
tboughts" here, especlally among the little
folks. One of tbe vlllaco mlBses. bouio alx
yeara of age, made a callon a lady recently.
It waan't long before the laaste introduced
tbe subject of "new sugar," saylng sbe
Uked lt, and aaklng tbe lady of the house
ii Bue uiu not neraeii iiKe n. upon gettlng,
most llkelv an affirmative anBwer, the mlss
then addeu, "My mamma aald lf you should
glve me any Bugar, I mustn't make myself
alckl" The sugar waa forthcomlng and we
may well believe that the giver, who ls tbe
bouI of klndness, had "aweeter tboughts"
even than ber little guest.

Karl's dover Root Tea, for constlpation
it'a the best and lf after uslng lt you don't
say so, retnrn the package and get your
money. Bold by W. E. Terrill Sc Co.

Warren.
May flowers in Mareh were plenty and

many were picked.
The llsters have commenced to look after

the honor of the tax payer.
War is ln tho alr. Every body is talking

war and lf lt must come let lt come, sooner
the better. It ls hard to dread lt. Nothlng
but tbe lndependenee of Cnba aud full
satisfactlon for the Xalne and the death of
ita poor soldlers.

The now creamery is gettlng roady for
buBlnoBs. The machlnery is now belng put
up, Every thlng ls new and flrst olaas and
when started wlll ln every way be as good
and convenient as one can be made. Tbe
farmera bope to have an honeat, fair deal.

Mareh came ln llke a lamb and went ont
llke one and tbe oldest people say they
never experlenced one llke it In Vermont.
The sugar season has not been very good
so far but there ls tlme enough yot. The
ground ls wblto wlth snow agaln and the
alr is cold and crlsp, and when warm
enough sap wlll run agaln.

One word ln regard to the terrlble accl-de- nt

and death of Oscar Hudson whlle
at work ln the Bradley's mill turnlng logs.
His deatb was caused by lack of cautlon.
The mill Is geared very hlgh and when
turnlng a log wlth a seam ln lt, lt is safo
only by drlvtng ln shaokles whlch he neg-lect- ed

to do. After the accldont tho plece
that was thrown off and caused his deatb
was put back on and grappled and tbe log
was turned wlthout trouble.

I)iscovp.nED n v a Woman. Another great
discoTery has been made, nnd that too, by n
lady in this country. "Diseaie fostenod ita
cliitchea upon her and for neven years slio
withstood its sevorcst testa, but ber vital

wero undermined and death seomud
For three months alie couglied ineos-aantl- y,

nnd could not Bloep. Slio jinally
a way to recovery, by jmrchasing of

ua a bottlo of Dr. King'a Now Diaoovory for
Conauniptlou, nnd waa so niiicli relieved on
tnking llrst doao, tlint sho slopt nll night; nnd
with two bottlcs, bna boon nbsolutely cured,
lior namo is Mrs. Luther Lntz." Tlius writea
W. 0. Ilnmnick & Co. of Slielby. N. 0. Trinl
bottlos frno at C. Itlakuly's drug atoru, Itrgu-l- r

sizo BO ceuts and $1.00. Evory bottle
guarnntced.

Wtorbury.
Mlnnio Glllett la slowly recoverlng from

her recent serlous lllnoss.
Nathan Somervllle ls recoverlng from a

sorloua attack of pnoumonla.
Mlsa Eva Burlelgb, who has been sorl-ous- ly

111, ls reportod much Improvod.
Tbero wlll bo no prayer-meotln- g at the

Mothodlst church Tbursday evenlng.
Mrs. Whlttlo returned from a vlalt to hor

brothor at Charlomont, Mass., Monday
evenlng.

Tho Ladlos' Ald of tbo Mothodlst church
wlll meot thls afternoon wlth Mrs. Henry
Harshall.

Next Sunday at tho Mothodlst church
thore wlll bo special muslo and exerclsen
appropriate to Easter.

Blds for tho constructlon of tho now lron
bridge, nndor the rallroad on North Maln
streetbavo been asked for by tho soloct-me- n.

Winooski Lodge No. 49, F. and A. M.,
wilt bold tbelr rogular annual meetlng thls
evenlng for the electlon of ofilcers for tho
year ensulng.

A unlon prayer-meotln- g wlll bo held ln
tbo vestry of tho Congregatlonal church
next Friday evenlng at 7:30 o'clock In

of Fast day.
Charles TJ. Olark of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is

visitlng frlonds ln town. Mr. Clark ls a re-

cent graduato from Yale Collogo and wlll
soon go abroad to spend two years in study
at Rome.

Tbe ovent of tho week for the ladies of
Watorbury, wlll be tho openlng of sprlng
mllllnery to-d- and by Mrs.
M. L. Wells at hor rooms in F. 0. Evana'
realdenco, near tho opera house.

Tho servlcos at tho Congregatlonal church
next Sunday, both mornlng and evenlng,
wlll bo appropriate to Easter. In the oven-In- g

tho Endoavor Soeloty wlll havo cbarge
of the servlcos, tnuslc wlll be furnlshed by
tho cholr and also by tbe chlldren and

by tbo pastor.
Tbe ladies of the Congregatlonal church

recently fllled two boxes wlth clotblng and
sent them to needy Home Mlsslonarles.
One went to a family in Oklahoma, the
other to tho wldow of a mlsslonary, now
confined to a hospital by paralysls. Tho
boxes were valued at 85.

The monthly moetlug of tbe Ladies' Mis- -
Bionary uosioty oi uie uongregational
church will bo beld at the parsonage tbla
afternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. Subject, nWork
in uiau. xnis is tno annual tnanic oiier
lne mootlncr on behalf of Home Mlsnlons
A special tbank-offerln- g servlce bas been
prepareu.

Tho grand concert by tbo Watorbury
band that baa alreadv been announced. wlll
be given at the opera house next Wednea- -
uay evening, Aprn w. xne event blda fair
to be of great interest and a full attendance
is expected. Tbe ladies orchestra will ren--
der several selections. Bolos by home
talont and by Mr. Wevhe, baritone. of Bur
lington. Excurstens over tbe olectric rall-
road from Btowo and Waterbury Centor
will bo run to acoommodate thoso deairing
to auenu. Aumission twonty-nv- e and
viiiriy.jivo conis.

TbouaandB of sufferers from grlppo have
been restored to health by One Minute
Cough Cure. It quickly curos coughs, colds,
broncbltls, pnenmonia, grippe, astbma, and
au mroat anu lung uiseases. w. is. Terrill
ec uo,

Watorbury Contor.
Mrs. C. H. Stono ls In Worcester thls week

with her daughter, Mrs. Levi Lawrence.
ProfesBor and Mrs. 0. H. Stono returned

to thelr dutles ln Goddard Semlnary last
weeK.

Mrs. 0. F. Clough of Waterbury vlslted
ner sisiors, jvirs. uomeiia utearns and Jlrs
Cornelia Eddy last week.

Rev. M. 8. Eddy conducted aquarterly
meeung in jiiuuiesex lasi aunuay in

wlth Rev. Mr. Burdick.
Mrs. Dr. O. L. Watson of Montpelier

apeni a uay anu nignc witn ner uaugnter,
sitb. oesBie w. iiayeB last weeK.

Mrs. F. N. MarBball baa returned from
visitlng ber aunt, Mrs. Harry Bulkley in
moretown anu ner urotner, uuy A. Ulougli
oi iirainiree.

Harry Hopklna, who haa been attendlng
a rnedical college in Baltimore, Md., for the
pubi six monins, is now at nome lor nls
aummer vacatlon.

Mrs. L. R. Foster, wbo has been spendlng
me winier wnn ner niece, wra. ueorge
Evans, in Moretown returned to ber home
uere last baturday.

Mlss Kathle Dlllingham after apendtng a
part of her vacatlon with her parenta bere,
returned to ber achool in White Rlver
Junctlon laat Saturday.

Mrs. Seymour 8heldon of Barre, Mrs. EU
lah Somers of Middlesex and her ernnri.
daughter, Mlss Ida Somers of Moretown
visiteu t). Pease a part of last week.

Mra. A. F. Walker, Mlss Grace Furguson
anu 1,00 a. xiewcomo ol iiurlington, and
Erneat S. Newcomb of Llsbon, N. II., were
wuu inenus uere a lew aaya last week.

Mrs. T. 0. Smlth of Worceater, Mass., ia
in tho place wlth ber parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Dlllingham, sbe having accompanled
her sister, Mlss Olla Dlllingham, wbo bas
oeen very bick in woouBvine, n. a.., homo

Mrs. A. D. Hayes died at her home last
week Tuesdar. of dronsv. which wnn
caused by a cancerous tumor. Mrs. Hayes
has been in poor bealtb all wlnter. A kind
frlond and neigbbor, Bhe will bo greatly
luinaeu.

A teaohers' assoclation wlll be hold nt thn
scbool-bous- e next Saturday afternoon com- -
mencing at quarier post one. Tbe questlon
box will be in cbarge of Rev. F. M. Buker
and an lnterestlnz nrocramme bas hn
Srepared in whlch Mlsses Greeley, Klng,

Shepard, Bryan and otbers
will take part.

Chlldren llke lt. lt saves thelr Uvea. Wa
mean One Minute Cough Cure, the lnfal-llbl- e

remedv for coughs. oolds. cronn. bron
cbltls, grippe, and all throat and lune

oublea. W. E. Torrill & Co.

Plainfield.
8. B. Smlth lost a valuable cow last week.
Dr. Carson Smlth of Weston vlalted hla

nncle, T. R. Glbson, last week.
Mlsa Emllv Temnleton and Carl Reeil of

Montpelier were in town last week.
Mrs. E. 0. SDencer returned on Tnnmlnv

of last week from a vislt ln Williamstown.
Mr. and Mrs. John Worcester of flnnth

Barre spent Bunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lombard.

Rev. J. A.Dlxon of Cabot wlll elve a lec
ture In the Methodlat church on Wednesday
evenlng ln tbe Interest of the Cuban causo.

E. 0. Wells, nronrletor of tho Amarican
House of Cambridge with his wife and son,
vlslted on Sunday at his father's, J. B.
Wells.

J. 0. Wrlgbt of Woodbury was ln town
tbe flrst of the week to arrango for on

wlth tbe phonograph which be
purposes to noiu uere soon.

Those intereated ln tbe Unlvorsallat m.
clety and church aro requestod to meet at
the church on Tbursday evenlng at seven
o'clock to transact lmportant buslness.

We are clad to learn that Nelson ITamnl.
proprietor of tbe Floasant Vlow House, has
mado arrancemonta to contlnue ita mannpn.
mont for another year, and wlll not movo to
Montpelier aa contemplated.

Oevoral nartlea from out of town bavo
been examlnlng tbe atono shod tironortv
wlth a vlew of locatlng bere. It ls much to
be boned tbat tbe bualneaa mav soon start
up as tho need of more busluosB ls sadly felt.

A Caiid. Wo. tho underalenod. do hore--
by ngree to refund the money on a flfty-ce- nt

bottle of Greone's Warranted Byrup ofTn, tM. f,,!!.. ,n n. .5.1.1

Wo also guaranteo a twenty-flv- o ccnt bottlo
to prove satlafactory or uo pay.

iii. w.uuman, juarBiiueld.
E, F. Leavltt, Plainfield.
J. M. Wlllard, East Moutpoller.
A. A. Bllas, Sodom,
H. O. Ward, Moretown.

Marshfield.
There waa a called conventlon of tho lo-

cal lodgo Knlghts of Pythlaa on Monday
when tho flrst rank waa worked on two anu
tho seeond on throe. At the next regular
meetlng Aprll 11, the seeond and thlrd
ranks wlll bo worked. The lodge Is In a
prosperous condltlon, six bavlng been

slnce last January. Tbe scbool
supplles can bo found now at O. 0. Pltkin's.no moved them from Mr. Edson's last
Tuesday. 0. J. Wood has bonght a
tract of woodland of Albert Johonnott of
Montpelier that formerly belongod to L. T.
Klnney. In the law sult of Wood
v. Preston triod lost Tuesday, tho plalntlff
wlthdrew his sult and pald tho cash.
Inez Engllsh of Montpelier was In town
last week but was called homo to go to
Lebanon, N. H., to flll a vacancy ln a tole-grap- h

ofllce. Mrs. A. W. Slocum of
Montpelier vlslted ber mother, Mrs. 0. E.
Robinson, laat Friday and Baturday.
Mark n. Davls was at home from Mclndoes
Falls from Friday untll Monday. 8.
E. Dwlnoll, clerk of the scbool board, ls
maklng bls annual vislt among tho scbool
chlldren taking the census. Rev. J.
A. Dixon of Cabot spoke on "Ouba" at tho
Mothodlst church last Sunday mornlng.
At tbe close a collectlon was taken.
U. G. Flsher ls boarding with 0. J. Wood,
having cbangod from Ira II. Edson's.

M. C. Ide bas two men worklng for
hlm ln bls sbop cuttlng shingles. r Tho
flrst part of Mareh showed np last Saturday
evenlng In a flrst clasa snow and blow.

F. H. Brown, C. 0. Lamberton and
G. B. Wheolor were drawn as extra Jurors
to attond county court.

South Hyogato.
Fast day servlces wlll be hold in tho

Presbytorian church on Friday
evening at seven o'clock.

Ida May Welch returned homo from Ran-
dolph on Friday afternoon whero sbe has
been attendlng sobool tho post wlnter.

Tbo Ladies' Ald Soclety of tho Reformed
Presbyterian church wlll hold their month-
ly busineaa moetlng at tbo parBonage thls
week on Tbursday at two v. M.

James Bucbanan ia palntlng Mrs. Agnos
ParkB' dwelltng houao. He wlll put on two
coata of white palnt. It wlll add greatly to
the looka of tho bulldlng as it bas needed it
for somo timo.

H. G. Darling, the dentlst, baa moved
Into MrB. Rhodes tenoment. Ho will also
move hts ofllce tbero thls week. Mrs.
Rhodes goes to S. F. Nelson'a to Hve tbo
conitng aummer.

The outlook for tbe stono bualneas tbe
comlng season la better tban for somo years
previous. Tho throe stone sbeda are all
dolng a good buslness. Each of the quarrlea
bave a gang of men operatlng them and
three teama aro bauling from tbe quarrles
to the Bhed all tbe whlle.

Davld Flak will build a new barn tbe
comlng season one hundred feet long and
forty-flv- o feet wlde. When comploted it
will be the largest and best in thia part of
tbe town. A gang of men under tbe direc- -
uon oijvir. ADbottor Barnet wlll begln on
the framo work on Aprll 11.

It ia a great leap from tho
doses of bluo-maa- a and nauaeoua physlcs to
we moasanc mue pius Known aa uewitl'i
Little Early Itlsers, They cure constlna
tion, slck headacho and billousnesB. W. E,
Terrill & Co.

Post Mllls.
There was a dance ln Unlty hall the 31st,

music was lurnlshed by Cook's orchestra
Mlss Esther B. Douglasa baa gone to Bar

lon wuere ano iias a poaltlon aa bookkeeper,
Mlss Louise Gillott of Boston Ia spendlng

her sprlng vacation at the Gillott homo- -
stead.

Ralph Dodge has returned to Lyndonville
Huer apenuing a weeK witn ms uncie, A. 1j
wucox.

A grandson of Wilbur Moore of Fairlee
waa mierreu in valley cemetory
un uo ou

W. E. Smlth waa called home from Han
over, N. H., last week by the death of hla
granumotuer.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wood havo gone to
.norwiun 10 worK ior tne aeaaon anu uuaries
Aldrlch to Barre

Mlss Edlth Brooks, after a week's vislt at
the home of ber uncle, Henry Sargent, has
reiurneu 10 urauioru

E. N. Dodce. of the Boaton & Malnn rnll
road, who haa been slck at the homo of his
parents, ls convalescent.

Marrled at the parsonage on Aprll 2 by
Rev. Charles G. Fogg, Mr. Charles Coomba
anu Misa Anna newcomb botb of Thetford

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Maraton, Henry M.
Dodce. Mlsa K. L. Dodee. Georee W. War.
ren and George P. Johnson attonded tbo

exercises of the Mascoma
Jjoage, l. u. U. iT. at Lebanon on the 28th ult

nhnrlnq TC. TTIandnra fmn nf Hra
Davld Wllaon tho grovo on tho aouth aide
of Fairlee lake, known aa "Idlewlld," and
will aell in lota to sult for summer cottages.
Tbere ls now an openlng for those who
have beretofore exprossed a deslre for a
summer cottage on the ahore of thls beautl- -
iui sneet ol water. Mr. Flandera intenda
bulldlng a road to thia grove from the South
Lake atreet asBOon aa the froat is out of the
ground and will build a two atory pavlllon
inere.

Cure that cough wlth Sbiloh's Cure. The
Dest cougn cure. Kelioves croup promptly.
One million bottlessold laat year. 40 doses
ior a cts. Bold by W. 15. Terrill & Co,

Orange.
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Emerson have

moved in wlth Mrs. E. W. Curtls.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood have returned
from Massachusetts where they spent the
wlnter. 0. W. Tucker is conflned to
tne nouse wlth a carbuncle on his temnle

George Persons is laiduD wlth a anrn
on his leg. Btanley Wllson Is at home
from Tufts College on vacatlon. Rev.
and Mrs. A. A. Smlth of East Barre were
in ttown last weuneaday. Tbelr many
frlends here aro always glad to iee them.

Bdna Beard spent a few days the
flrst of the week ln Barre wlth her .cousln
jars. u. u. uaies.

Ston tbat couch Take warnlncr. It mav
lead to consumptlon, A 25o bottle of Shi- -
lon's uure may save your llfo. Bold by W
ii. xemu ec uo.

Groton.
A dautrhter waa born tn Mr. anil Mra.

xnomas Maioue last week
W. V. Darllmr la aulte feeble. n hai

had to clve up work and ia consideredaulta
B1UK.

Cutts & Gamble are rushlncr work on
several lmportant orders at the Btone shed.
They have put on two more men and ex.
peci 10 uo a goou Duainess tnls summer.

Friday evenlng the lvceum club wlll dls- -
cuss tue questlon, Kesolved that eanltal
punlshment Is justifiable. Lee Blancbard
wlll be chlef dfsoutant on tbe afilrmatlvo
anu iviuian uouriu ior tne negative.

A torpld llver robs you of ambttlon and
rnins your health. DeWltt'a Little Early
Riaers cleanse tbe llver. cure constlnation
and all atomach and llver troubles. W. B.
Terrill & Co.

West Fairlee Center.
James Wlse recelved a bad cut on his lec

whlle worklng in the R. O. Corv mill. His
leg Btruck a saw. Dr. Mllllken dreased tbe
wounds, taking twelve stitches. Mlss
Effle Hubbard goes thls week to North
Thetford to work in the family of D. M.
Bond. i Lewla Blake ls conflned to the
house, having stuck a big spike noarly
tbrough bls foot. :MIbs M. P. South- -
worth ls spendlng somo days wlth frlends
ln thls nlaco. J. N. Klmball Ia nlnwltr
recoverlng from a ropeated relapae of grlp,

Topsham.
Tho dally panors aro oacerlv soucbt tn

learn tbe lateat reports about Spalu.
Glarko Ilood bas returned to scbool at
Montpelier. : : Bev. Mr. Henry of l'hila- -
delnhia wlll nroacli ln tbo Reforiiinil Prnu.
byterlan church next Sunday at tho uaual
hour. Kndeavor aud preachlng ln the even-
lng. As ono of our farmera reuiarked,

Ihe sugar noason soema to bave mupht
cold," All are ezpectlng a good run of
sap yet, bowever. , Tho little daimhtar
ot Charloa Smlth dled on Monday,

DURING TilE YEAR 1807 THE

NATIONAL Life Insurance Go,

INCREASED

Its Paymenta to Polioy holders.. $ 208,893 38
ItaAsaoU 1,280,907 87
Its rolioy Ileaervea 1,122,497 69
Ita Surplus Account 28
Its Insurance Outatanding 4,21S,349 00

Aaseta 814,820,992 28
Liabilities 13,000,820 73
Surplus 1,820,1(15 65

Sample Policy on Request.

S. S. BALLARD, Genornl Agcnt,
Opera IIouso Block, Montpelier, Yt.

CSTADLISIIEI) IX 1805.

R. J. KIMBALL & CO.

BANKERS
AND DKALEHfl IN

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

16 Broad Strcet, Now York,
We allow Interest on Deposits nnd Trasact a

IGenoral Eanking Buiiness.

Stocks and Bonds!
We buy tho lietter Ulnss of Stooka and

liondn, nnd nclvnuco money to cnrrr
the iinio when requcsted,

30 TKA1US MEMHERSnir IN
THE NEW YORK 8T0CK EXOHANGE.

DEATHS,

In Cheliea, Mareh 91, Lavlnta Hall (Young), widow
ot CaWln N. Andrua, 13 jeari, 4 montba, 17 atjt.

In Salem, Mail.. Mareh 27, Mark Olldden. 79

Jeari.j month i, 28 daji, Tonngeat son ot tho late
and Aljlgall (Iiatchelder) Ollddcn ot Harre.

Vershire.
J. J. Parsbley has returned to Boston.

: xne last entertainment for tbe bene- -
flt of the organ fand was beld last Friday
with a fair slzed audlence ln attendance.

Rev. Mr. Whltnian of Burlington
was in town laat Sunday and preached at
tbe Congrogatlonal church in the evenlng.

Mrs. Ellaba Preacott who bas been
serloualy 111 wlth tho grlp la improvlng, and
wlll, it ia now hoped, regain her uaual
health, although her recovery was at llrst
conaldered very doubtful.

Walden.
Orrln Klttredce and wife have pnnn to

Mclndoes Falls to Hve. D. S. Cox
lost a valuable Jersev cow last week. :

Noyesvillo Creamery Assoclation wlll hold
its annual meetlng of Btockholdera Aprll 16,
ln Carpenter'a hall. The Ladiea' Mite
Soclety wlll give a sugar soclal on Thura-da- y

evenlng at Mrs. John Wllson's.
Miss Maud Stevens vlslted frlends here last
Saturday and Sunday. Three persons
were baptlzed and taken into church on
probation last Sunday. One child was also
baptlzed.

South Woodbury.
Mlss Gertrude Knlghts and brother Frank,

nloce and nephew ot Mrs. Loe Goodell from
Lyndonville, are Btopplng wlth her for two
weeks, also a frlend from the same placo a
few days. A most enjoyable dinner
of roast potatoes, barn etc, was eaten at the
sugar-houB- e of 8. n. Foster last Thursday
by a party of about llfteen conslstlng of
Lee Goodell's family wlth three frlends
from Lyndonville. F. Batchelder's people
and A. M. Benjamln'a family also Mrs.
E. J. Banks, a slater of Mrs. Benjamln,
After dinner new sngar was served.
Mr. Merrill of St. Jobusbury occupled the
pulplt last Sunday. Mrs. Julla Slllo-wa- y

has boen Bpending a few days with hor
sister, Mrs. E, G. Wells. Dana Con-n- er

commenced his work carrylng tho mllk
from thia place to East Calais creamery laat
Wednesday.
One Minute Cough Cure, cures.

Tbat Is wbat It was made for.

Bbv. Dr. A. B. Flandrbs, rector of St.
Luke's church St. Albans, died on Tuesday
after an illness of only three days.

BDSINESS NOTICES.

I waa reading an advertlsement ot
Chamberlln's Collc, Cholera and Dlarrhooa
Remedy in the Worcester Entervrise re.
cently, which Ieada me to wrlte thia. I can
truthfully say I never used any remedy
eqnal to it for colla and diarrhoDa. I bave
never bad to use more than one or two doses
to cure the wcrst case wlth myaelf or chll-
dren. W. A. Stroud, Popomoke City, Md.
For aale by Collins Blakley and W. E. Ter- -
nii : uo.

Ir It'a a cold. Tako "Seventv-aevan.- 1

La Grippe is a cold. Take "Seventy-seven.- "
Influenza ia a cold. Take "Seventy-seven.- "
Sore Throat la a cold. Take "Seventy-Beven.- "

Bronchltls ls a cold. Take "seventy-

-seven." A cough la a cold. Take "seventy-

-seven." Laryngitls is a cold. Take
"Seventy-seven.- " Pleurisy ls a cold. Take
"Seventy-seven.- " At drugglsts or sent
prepald on receipt of nrico. 26 cents. 60
centa or 81. Ask for Dr. Humpbreys' Spe-clf-lc

Manual of all Diseases at your drug-
glsts or malled free. llumpbreys1 Medlclne
uo., new xorK.

Riibumatism Cubkd. Mv wife has nsed
Gbamberlain's Paln Balm for rheumatism
wlth great relief, and I can recommend it
as a snlendid llniment for rhenmatlsm and
otber bousehold use for which we bave
found lt valuablo. W. J. Cuyler, Bed
ureeK, n. x.

Mr. Cuyler ls ono of the leadlnc mer.
cbanta of thia villace and one of thn mnat
promlnent men tn thls vicinlty. W. G.
Pblppin, Editor Red Creek Herald. For
sale by Collins Blakley and W. E. Terrill
& Co.

1898 Spring- -

Wednesday, April 6,
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS,

8

To at Auction !

Tuesday, Aprll 12, atTtn O'clock, A.M.

?1 Vm V.m' ln Montpelier, all mr Iteal Jtutate and I'eraonal wlll cnt isatoni of har. Tho balftlnA and lat"ln a e lnNo. I condltlon. Klftf.four head of JeraeT catlleand other atock wlll be aold. Thia la a ra opportnnlty to aecnre a flrat-claa- farm at areaaonableJJe JKaltle, aa I ahall leare the atateAprll 2oth. Aporttonof tho purchaie prloe ean re.
JP. morfgage. Kor further partlcolara aeeatnall bllla. OEO. I.. fillOIlTT,

Kait Montpelier, Vt.

NOTICES,

GUAHDIAN NOTIOK TO HELI ItRAL
K8TATK.

RTATBOr VinuonT,
Distbiot or WAamnoTOH, es.

In Trobate Court, MontnfilUp iti.tnfor aald dlatrlct, on ihl ttl" ay AprlK A D lf M?
(iBorire M. Wcbater, guarnlan wnOQlftS, of Cabot. 'ln aald dlaJlct! an lnaaperaon, makea appllcallon to aald court j'or Ucenie toaell all of the reareitate ot hla aald ward altuated lnCalHJt. In aald Dlatrlct, to wlt! Ooe undltldedlialf of home farm, alao one undlrtded half ofwood lot, ao called, representlng that the aalethereof. for the purpoae of puttlnK the procaedaot

luch aale at lntereat or Invtatlnit the aame ln atocktor other roal eatate, would be conduclTeto the In.tereat of hla aald ward. Whereupon, lt la ordered
br aald Court that aald appiicatlon be referred to a
aeaalon thereor, to be held at the 1'robate Offlcr, ln
aald Montpelier on the 22d day of Aprll, A. 0. 1698,
forhearlnKanddeclalon thereoni ai.d,lt la further
prdered. tliat all peraona Intereated be notlfled
hereof, by publlcatlon of notlce of aald appiicatlon
and order thereon, three weeka aucceaalTely ln the
lermont Watchman and Slate Journal, a newapaper
pnbllahed at aald Montpelier, and whlch clrculatealn the nelghborhood ot thoae Intereated before aaldtlme ofhearlng, that they may apptarat aald tlme

n"t " oy e cauie, oDiect tnereto.lly the court. Atteit.
95 1 IIIRAM CARLETON. Judae.

KSTATK OF IIKKMAN A. ItOOEIlS.
8tat or VxnMOKT.

Distbiot or WAaniNOTon, as.
In Probate Court, held ln Montpelier, In and foraald Dlatrlct, on the Sth day of Aprll, A.D. 18f8

..i! FJPJ Wella, .Admlnlatrator of the eatate ofIIKKMAN A. ROUEKS, late of Cabot, ln aaldDlatrlct, deceaaed.maltea appiicatlon to aald Court.wlth the conaent and approbatlon ln wrltini? of thewldow and helra of aald deceaaed, reildlnir ln theBtate of Verroont, for Uconeeto aell all ot the realeaute of aald deceaaed. altuattd In Cabot, in aaldDlatrlct, to wlt: Unenndlrlded half ot home farm,
alao the whole of wood lot, ao called lncludlnn thelntereat of the wldow of aald deceaaod thereln andhomeatead rlght, repreaentlng that the aale thereofwould be beneflcial to the wldow and helra of aalddeceaaed, and Ihoae lntersated ln hla eatate, Inorder to convertaald real eatatelnto money.

Whereupon, lt la ordered by aald Court thataald appiicatlon be referred to a aeaalon thereet,to beheld at the l'robato Ofllce, ln aald MontpeUer,
on the pA day of Aprll, A. D. 18S8. for heaiiDKand declalon thereon; and, It la further ordereO,
that all peraona Intereated be notlfled hereof, bypubllcatlon ot notlce of aald appiicatlon and order
thereon three weeka aucceaaWely In the Vermont
natchman & Statt JournaU a newapaper pnbllahedat MontpeUer, In thia atate, and whlch clrculatea lnthe nelghborhood of thoae Intereated, before aald
ttmeof hearlng, that they may appear at aald tlmeand place, and, lt they aee cauae, oblcct thereto.By the Court. Atteat.

IIIRAM CARLETON, Judge.

KSTATK OF JENNIK L. IIAT1IAWAT.
Statb or VanMONT,

Distbiot or Wabiiimutoh, sb.
In Trobate Court, held at Montpelier, lu and for

aald Dlatrlct, on tbe ith day ot Aprll, A.D. 1698.
Kranlc L. Hathaway, Admlnlatrator ot the eatate otJENNIK L. HATHAWAY. late of Moretown, ln

aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed, preaenta hla admlnlatratlonaccount for examlnatton and alluwance, and makeaappiicatlon for a decree of dlatrlbutlon and partltlonot the eatate ot aald deaeaaed. Whereupon. lt la
ordered by aald Court, that aald account and aald ap-
piicatlon be referred to a aeaalon thereof, to be heldatthe I'robate Ofllce, ln aald 'Montpelier, on the 214
day of Aprll, A. D. 1894, lor hearlng and declalon
thereon: And, lt la further ordered, that notlce
hereof be glyen to all peraona Intereated, by pnbUea-catio- n

of tne aame three weeka eucceaalvely ln the
Vermont Watchman J: State Journat, a newapaper
publlahed at Montpelier, previous to aald tlme ap--
fiolnted for heartng, tbat they may appear at aaldplace and ahow cauae, lf any they may
Iirvo, why aald account ehould not be allowed,ana
luch decree made.
Bj the Court. Atteat, HIHAM CARLETOXJudge,

KSTATK OF K. llUHNIIAM HAIlItlS.
Stati or Vxbmont,

DI8TB10T Or WABUIHOTOn, BB.
In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for

aald Dlatrlct. on the Sth day ot Aprll, A. D. 1398:
Cheater M. Ladd. Executor of tue last will andteat-ame-

of E. BUItNHAM IIARltlH.lateof Werceater,
ln aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed. preaenta hla admlnla-
tratlon account for examlnatlon and allowance,
and makea appiicatlon for a decree ot dlatrlhuUon
and partltlon ot the eatate ot aald deceaaed. Where.upon, lt la ordered by aald Court that aald account
and aald appiicatlon be referred to a aeaalon thereof,
to be held at the I'robate Offlce, In aald Montpelier,
on the 23d day ot Aprll, A. D. 1898, for heartng
and declalon thereon; and, It la further ordered, that
notlce hereof be glren to all peraona Intereated by
fubllcatlon of the aame three weeka aucceaalrely la

Watchman Jt State Journal, a newapaper
publlahed at Montpelier, preyloua to aald tlmo
appolnted for hearlog, that they may appear at aald
tlme and place. and ahow canae, lf any they may
hare, why aald account ehould not be allowed and
auch decree mado. By the Conrt. Atteat,

99 01 IIIRAM CAIILETON. Judge.

KSTATE OF AISEI, K. tVAItKEK.
Statb or Virmont,

Distbiot or Washington, bs.
In Probate Court, held at Montpelier, ln and for

aald Dlatrlct, on the Sth day ot Aprn, A.D. 1S98:
Jamea W. Ilrock, Admlnlatrator of the eatate of

ABEL K. WARREN, late of Berlin, ln aald
Dlatrlct, deceaaed. preaenta hla admlnlatratlon ac-
count for examlnatlon and allowance, and makea aa--

Ucatlon for a decree of dlatrlbutlon and partltlon offhe eatate of aald d ceaaed. Wherenpon It la ordered
by aald Conrt, that aald accoont and aald applloatloo
be referred to a aeaalon thereof, to be held at the
Probate Ofllce ln aald Montnellet. on the 72d rf&v
of Aprll, A. D. 1898. for hearlng and deeUkoa
thereon: And, It la further ordered, that notlea
hereof be glren to all peraona Intereated, by
fmbllcation ot the aame three weeka aucceaaWaJy

fVatehman A State Journal, a newa-
paper publlahed at Montpelier, preyloua to aald tlmeappolnted for hearlng, that they may appr,ar ataald tlme and place, and ahow cauae, If any they
mar hare, why aald account ahouldnotbe aQowed,
and auch decree made.

By the Court. Atteat,
1 UIKAM CARLETON. Jtjdge.

OOM1IISSIONBU HOTIOl.
KBTATK OF KDWAKD W. MOKHILI..

The nnderalgned. harlng been appolnted by tiitIlonorable Probate Court for tbe Dlatrlct of Waab.
Ington commlaalonera to recelre, examlne and at-lu-

all clalma and demanda of all peraona anlnat
the eaute ot KDWAltl) W MORKILL, late fMontpelier, In aald Dlatrlct, deceaaed. and all clalma
exhlblted ln offaet thereto, hereby glre notlce that
we wlll meet for the purpoaea aforeaald atthe offlce
of C. II. Croaa A Soa.ln tbe city ol Mentpeller, In aald
Dlatrlct, on the Ud day of Aprll and the 23d
day of July next, from two o'clock, r. x.
untll fonr e'clock, p. x eacb of aald daya, an
that alx montha from the 13d day of January, A. D.
1898, la the tlmo Umltea by aald Court for aaM
credltora to preaent thelr clalma to na for examlu.tlon and allowance.

Dated atontrellar. th Sth day of Arll, A. D.

O. W. rAltMENfER,Colm,,,,,n

COTJKT OF INSOtVENCY.
OK VEKMONT. Waahlngton Dlatrlct, aa.

In the matter of OEOROE B. B. DENNT,
Inaolrent Debtori

Take notlce, that a thtrd meetlng of the credltoraof (1EORQE B. ii. DENNY o? Montpillar, tn
aald Dlatrlct. Inaolrent debtor, la appolnted by theJudge ot aald Court to be held at a Court of Inaofren-c- y

at the Probate Offlco, In Montpelier, ln aald Dla-
trlct, on the :6th day of Aprll, A. D. 1898, at ten
o'clock ln the forenoon, at whlch tlme and place theaaatgnee of aald debtor'a eatate wlll aubmlt hla
account, and apply for a aettlement of the aame,
and for a dlacharge from all llablllty aa auch aaalgnee
to any ot the aald credltora, that a dlyldend may
be ordered, and a certlflcate or dlacharge granted
to aald debtor, agreeably to the Vermont Htatuteaand any proper objectlona to any bualneaa at aaldmeetlng wlll be ln order,

Dated at Montpelier, thia Sth day of Aprll.
A. D. 1898. IIIRAM CARLETON. Judie.

Opening - 1898

Thursday, April 7.

T. S. & CO,

T. S. BROPHY & CO.

SILKS AND PASHIONABLE TRIMMINGS
Como, lf only to look. You'ro wolcomc. DltESS (JOOI)S, cliolco fnbrics in

tho nowcst lvenvos niul correct colorlngs. Xovcltlcs at 2fio nnd SOc. larcer
raiifro tlian ovor to solcct from. SILKS, ox(iiIslto fnucles, for valsts, sklrts
anil tiimmliiifs. Style, ((iinllly and cntlclngr nrices prorail. WASH GOODS, a
t'roat nianj- - noiv Hnes thls season. Dalnty Lawns, protty Orffaiulics, ncnt
Dimitlcs, Mnilrns (iliit'liams, at iinpular nrices.

TRIMMINCiS, LACES, RIBBONS FOR EASTER.
$1.00 KI1) (il.OVES, liesl In tho ninrkct for tlio nionoy. 2 11. riasn. Plone.

Itetls, Grccns. UIiiol, Tan, Navy, llrowns, White, IMack. 11ELTS. .Towclleil.
Leathor, Velvot anil Sllk. New YEIHXGS, Now IIOSIEItY Noav NECKWEAlt.

State Street,

Be Sold

LE6AL

BROPHY


